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KITTY CREAGH. 

1. 
" Oh ! tell me now where are you going, 

" Misther Maguire ?" 
" The twigs in the hazel glen growlllg, 

" Make a good fire." 
" The turf in the bog's nearer, li:itty, 

And fitter for firing they say 
Don't think me a goose, 
Faith I twig your excuse, 

Sly Kitty Creajih." 

II. 
" We're saving our turf for the winther, 
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CORN PLANTER.---Figure I, 

Figure 2. 

EXPLANATION.-Fig. 1 is a longitudinal I takes to a series of geer teeth which project 
elevatIOn, partly sectional, and fig. 2, is a ver- from the side of the follower, as seen in fig. 
tical view or plan of the machine. A square 11. Thus by the rolling motion of the follower 
horizontal frame A A is mounted on three the screw shaft and the drop wheel are put in 
wheels, two forward and a central wheel K as motion. The drop wheel G, is perforated with 

Misther Maguire; 
I A d "b d . k I . a follower . The machine is furnished with a a series of holes arranged in a circle as shewn 

n your Jl es an your JO es sha I not hmder . . ' . . .  . 
draught beam and hook B WIth a graduatmg 

I 
In hg. 2, and ImmedIately under the near sIde 

What I require." post C, a furrowing coulter D and a fUrlow of this wheel, is adjusted a tube I ; and im-
" Ah,I know why your'e going there, I filler or coverer E. This last consists of two mediately over this tube, a bent sjJring G Ilres

Notfire, but aflame you should say, I parallel oblique plates, the forward ed',,"eil of I ses gently' on the wheel. It will be seen that 
You seek in the shade, 
Of the hazel wood gJade-

which diverge from each other so as to draw the rear of the drop-wheel is enclosed by a 

Sweet Kitty Creagh !" the soil from the sides and fill the furrow made semicircular curb H. The hopper being filled 
by the farrowing coulter. The rear of the I with corn or seeds, each of the holes in the 

III. frame is fnrnished with handles like �h:\se of drop-wheel is supposed to be filled before pas-
" There's a stream 

flowing, 
th.'oUgtl that .hazel glen a plough. Neal'the forw(I,ru wheels IS rnul.trtf_� . 8iug; lrOill the Jlltel'im' of Ule l,opper to 111.3 

Sweet Kitty Creagh; 
Where I see with his fishing rod going, 

Phelim O'Shea; 
'Tis not for the nuts you are seeking, 

Nor gath'ring of fuel in May, 
And 'tis not for catching trout 
That young 1'helim's about-

Sly Kitty Creagh ." 

I TOLD YOU SO. 

Old Hodges was ever annoyed with the din 
01" I told you so dear-l knew it would be;" 

Till h i.patience at length becoming quite thin 
He .:solvtd upon ta king a regular spree. 

His SjIN:€ Leitg o'er at the end of the week, 
He tumeilh4lselfhomeward, disgusted with 

life, 
The teal's, in bii!lrops cour,ing down his wan 

cheeK, 
As he t.hought)f his home and his terma

gant wife. 

On Teaching his h�se he sat himself down; 
" Old woman," :O.d he, I am going to die: 
swallowed a mu.tone as I came up from 

town," 
" I told you so, �slmnd,"-was her only 

reply. 
Wltln\hY� 

A queer joker sat at a ',ndow one night, 
And saw the moon shin'g with silvery light, 
He spoke to a grain buyethert in the' room: 
.. Have :vou a desire to tn',up the moon !" 
"Why, zounds!" said tl. stranger, " pray 

what do yo u mean; 
D'ye think I'm a fool, sir, od" I look green i" 
" I thought it no harm," hq'eplied, " to en

quire: 
I see it is rising, and soon wilhe higher !" 

A waggish friend of ours, sa� Worcester 
Budget, attempted to count til'sleepy heads 
in church yesterday-he readod as high as 

fifty, and then-fell asleep hims�f. 

ed a hopper F, a sectional view of which is curb-space, and when the same is brought in
shown in fig . 1. This is made of cast iron, to contact with the tube I; the contents, whe
and in the boltom thereof is a circular recess ther a single kernel, or sever.l, are dropped 
or cavity in which is placed a hOl'izontal drOP-

I 
through the tube to the furrow. BJ means of 

wheel G, the axle of which projects down- several circles of teeth in the side of the fol
ward, as shown in fig. 1, and carries a small lower, the pinion can be adjusted to give the 
wheel having screw-teeth, into which takes I required motioll to the drop-wheel . This ma
the thread or worm of a revolving screw, the t chine has been recently invented by E. J. 
shaft of which extends back to the follower I Dickey, Hopewell, 1'a., who intends to apply 
wheel K" and terminates in a pinion which

, 
for a patent therefor. 

A Reee1pt Cor HapI,lness. I The Deadly Foe 01' the' Snake. 

An excbange gives the following excellent Attack and defe�ce call fOl·
.
th, �erhaps, some 

piece of advi�e, which is by no
. 
me.an. "bad to I of the m.ost b�autlful combmatlOns of effect 

take." It IS slmply when you rIse m the mor- and pass10n WhICh can be conceIved ; as, for 

ning to form a resolution to make the day a instance, in the secretary bird and the snake. 

happy one to a fellow creature .  It is easily I In an instant �he former �ircumvents it� Ill

done-a left-off garment to the man who needs tended prey: ItS escape Iii hopeless, It m

it: a kind word to the sorrowful' an encoul'a- I stinctively feels itself ill the presence of ItS 

ging expression to the striving-tI:illes in them- deadly enemy, and for the preservation of life 

selves as light as air-will do at least for the I prepares
. 
Itsel'lOl" the fearful en?ounter. �Ialf 

twenty-four hours, and if you are young, de- erect, WIth gleammg eye, and ItS body COIled 

pend upon it, it will tell when you are old; or straightened to meet the exigency of the 

and if you are old, rest assured that it Will i moment, it faces its ever active foe; it writ:'es 

send you gently and happily down the stream and sweeps the ground WIth the convulsIve 

of human time to e
, 
tunity. Look at the re- I movements of its tail, �nd, like the skilful fen

suit: You send one person-only one-hap- cer, acts on the defenSive hll the openmg for 
pily through the day; that is, three hundred 

I 
t�e fatal lunge presents itself; but the 

.
wa�·y 

aud sixty five in the course of the year-and bIrd allows no such advantage, for droppmg Its 

supposing YQu live only forty years after you I 
wing, shield like, before it, it repels every at

commence this course, you have made four- tack by prostratIng the serpent by the powerful 

teen thousand six hundred human beings atall 

I 
a:tiol� of it

.
s pinion, an� leaping .rapidly be

events happy lor a time, Now, worthy read- hmd It, secures the Victory and Its prey by a 

er, is not this simple? and is it not worth ac- well directed blow on the skull, This is a 

complishing! We do not often indulge in a I beautiful picture; the issue of life is the strug
moral dose-but this requires to be taken but gle, of which nature is the prompter, and in 
once a day, and we feel warranted in prescri- I which the energies and passions of both crea
bingit. It is most excellent for digestion, and tures are worked up to the hi,ghest pitch.-
a producer of pleasant slumber . I Dreaded by every other living creat

, 
ure, the 

---'----------,--. snake here encounters its mortal enemy, or-
!rue ?hristians are said to be like stars, that 

I 
dained by the hand of Providence to keep its 

shme bnghter in the darkest night; like gold, race within due limits. 
that is brighter for the furnace; like the cam-

I 
Th U S H f R t t' . . e . . ouse 0 epresen a Ives eVlDce 

omlle plant, that grows faster when trampJed but a slight disposition to secure the rights of 
upon. inventors by improving the Patent Laws. 
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NO. 19. 
Poetical P,·ose. 

(Written, we should sav, on New Year's dav 
tor the St. LOl'lis Reveill � .) 

-' 

We needn't say that on this pro!Jitioui 
day we deSll'e to pay-and, being in funds, we 
may-our respects-asking pardon for past ne
glects-unto our patrons-men, maids, or ma

trons. If frozen,-without any toes on,-or 
even nose on, we should, and would, never
theless, we guess, thaw out, hold our paw out, 
and shake every ache, no mistake,-of mind 
or body,-whether arising from time or toddy, 
-right out of us,-at this season " divil a 

doubt of us." "Once a year," and whether 
cloudy ()r clear, who feels not, if his blood 
selfishly steals Mt, that m"n is his brother, 
and that we ought to love one another ,-that 
is in reason; say once a season! Home and 
its sweet graces-children's faces; smiles and 
joy, and old Kriss Kringle; laugh and shout; 
hark, how they mingle! Then the toys 
broke i-while the misses, with their dolls 
and kisses, altd the calmer parent blisses, in
vest the hearth-in fact the earth-with a 

charm worth striving for! l-Ve feel what we're 
living for i-O'er care victorious !-We get 
glorious! We-we-b"other, let's take ano

ther! 

Serving a Writ on a Parson. 
In one of the eastern towns-no matter pre

cisely where, nor precisely when-a gentle
man of the bar was about committing a matri
mony. The company had assembled, the par
son was in attendance, and the bridegroom rose 
to hand his reverence the certificate of publi
cation, according to law made and provided 
As a lawyer he could do wonders before a 
bench and jury but this wos a new case, he 
was sadly embarassed, and after fumbling 
awhile in his pocket, handed the parson the 
wrong' r�per, Hi. reverellCf) vbnced his eye 
OVL" it> ' :·u .', J � ;: d(h.:'[,� !::.:�.::"., � �!}�i-l(!., .t.C'ld 
him he believed he had made it mistake. and 
handed it back. It huppened to be a writ! 
The poor lawyer was now doubl y embarrassed 
and fumbled again in his pocket, hal.ded out 
another paper. After looking at this, the par
son smiled again, but seeing the perturbation 
of the matrimonial candidate, forbore to notice 
2. second mistake, and proceeded to tie the 
knot. On the morrow, the happy bridegroom 
was much surprised to find this second certifi
cate returned to him, with the request of the 
parson to forward the tme one. l'Ie opened 
it and found it was his taiI01"S bill ! 

- ... ---- �.� . --- - .- ---

The Poet.·y 01" Lif�:-
The poetry of life ! What may that be? 

The beautiful, and still the true, let the prose 
mongers clamor as they will. The leafy wood 
-the wild binI's song-the winter's snow
the summer's shine-the mother's Sl" ile-the 
father's beaming eye-love, courage, energy 
-there is poetry in these, and a thousand 
things beside; aye, in the very air we breathe 
and in the earth on whicil we tread, which 
only need feel the seekiRg fOI to lind. Who 
finds the precious ore? Not he whose care
less eye looks on the surface only; but he who 
del ves beneath. The cold and dull are dead 
to half the joys w hich quicker, loftier spirits 
revel in. 

The Pyramids 01' Egypt. 

Mr. Giddon makes the following statement: 
-

.
" The granite contained in the great pyra

mId would be sufficient for all the building of 
the churches alJd and public buildings in Phi
ladelphia, and the quantity of other materi
als, if converted mto bl'ick, would build all 
the dwellings in that city. There is material 
sufficient in the three lar gest pyramids, to 
erect all buildings, p ublic and private, in the 
State of Pennsylvania. 

The Hog crop of the United States, this 
year, is three times the worth of the colton 
crop, and the maintenance thereof is estima
ted at 200,000,000 bushels of ('am. 
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